
2020-2021 VSE Teacher Survey 
 

The Head Room Parent Committee would like to get to know you better. Please fill in the blanks below and be 
as detailed as possible. We appreciate you taking the time to fill it out! When you have completed it, please 
email it to Ashley Allison at banjomaddie@yahoo.com. If nothing has changed since last year’s survey, please 
email her to let her know. We will be providing these lists to all the parents so that they have opportunities to 
surprise you throughout the year. We would like to receive them by September 1st so that parents can have 
them before the year starts. Thank you! 
 
Teacher’s Name Mrs. Virginia Corbin Birthday November 12th  

 
What Helping Hands items do you use most? Pre-sharpened pencils, construction paper, dry erase markers, board 

games,  

Favorite Teacher Supply Stores? Amazon or Target or Mardels 

Favorite Restaurants? Sit Down- Siki, Martin City, Jack Stack BBQ, and Chuy’s Fast Food- Freddy’s, Chik Fil 
A, Panera, Mr.Goodcent’s 

Favorite Stores? Target, TJ Maxx, Home Goods, and Marshalls 

Favorite Snacks/Treats? Snacks- almonds, cheese, and cranberries or crackers, pepperoni and cheese or 
veggies and hummus  Treats- Any type of ice cream, Hershey’s Nuggets with Toffee 
and almonds, Swedish Fish, SweeTarts, Almond Joy, and Sour Patches 

Favorite Beverages? Starbucks- White Chocolate Mocha or Chai Tea Sonic- Strawberry Limeade Other 
places- Rootbeer or Lemon Water 

Favorite Lunch? Sushi or Mexican or really anything        

Food Allergies/Restrictions? No Restrictions 

Favorite Color? Yellow 

Favorite Flower? Calla Lily 

Hobbies/Activities/Special Interests? I love to play and watch sports, spend time with family and friends, traveling 
with my family, and doing fun things around KC. We love a good adventure.  

Favorite things to do over winter or summer break? 

Favorite things to do over breaks is spend time with my family doing fun things around Kansas City and traveling. We 
are always looking for somewhere new to explore and have a good time.  

Coffee? Yes ☒ No ☐ Starbucks 

Movies? Yes ☒ No ☐ Netflix Disneyplus 

Books? Yes☒ No ☐ Amazon 

Music? Yes ☒ No ☐ Itunes 

Any other favorites? (i.e. sports teams, college, nail salon, etc.) 

Sports Teams- MU Tigers, KC Royals, and KC Chiefs Nails- Color Street Nails Love: a good shopping trip, purses and 
shoes Happy Place: Beach/Ocean  

Anything else you would like us to know about you? 

mailto:banjomaddie@yahoo.com


I am married to Travis Corbin (Educator and sports coach) and we have two children (7 yr old daughter and 1 yr old 
son)  

 


